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-NOTICE

EfAR4A1NS BARGAINS
AVAILAJ3LE: Bosaien for sales•
Model
'Down MilaY
men, 'Salary and or commission.
1946 Ford te Tee 95:00 39.13
Retail Sales experr...ice desirabL'. Ton 95.00 45.27
1916
le, not compulsory. Reply
own
194/1 Finel 112 Ton 95.00 51.41
writiritt-Box 32-W. Ager25-45.
1949 'Ford Pa Ton 145.00 57.55
This is; a profitable aliening for
1949 lord IS:••rott 19.:1110 57.e5 the -right inanLc
iltirtay ?ADVIL:4. Inc.
605 W. alai,: St.
Murray, K-T.
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new tsong done by Sam Kelley.
meet
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e•
as flys, roache, nil moths. Call
FOR SALE: .14 foot Century boat
Sam Kelley Lucia', He will atso
22 hp motor, weridelueld, steerCheck your home toi
ing wheel, water skis. 'See at
Pont let terinees unaermise
Kentucky Lake Stele Park Bnat
you: home. Call Kellez roduce,
Dock. Tommy Palter
JI9p
South 13th. Street. ph.- '41 TI

ice them, though, t
mired 'mind that ca:
from spout $700 to VC;
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SUNDAY'S CHURCH
SERIICES

3c

- LOOK, MURRAY SIGNS-

I
I

SPILLALS
1950 DeSoto Chao Cuupe, heater
and fedi°. _Kentucky license.
1947 Oldsmobile Club loupe; Kentucky license.
1950 Plymouth businese coupe.
NSW Jeepster; beater. rsclio. overdrive, Kentucky. licsnse,
1950 Dodge Club Ceupe. Kentucky
license. healer and radio.
1947 Plymouth 2 door,' one owner
car.
1947 Hudson 4 sloor Car; Kentucky
license', heater, lathe, overdrive.
one owner car.
Also have new Cervsler New
Yorker 4 clsor scdaos an New
:Yorker Cont•ertiule teoupe. These
cars can be eaouele at a hie
discount..
.110c
BYRD-JOHNSON kill OR Co.
W. Main
Iheone 411e
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p.
inA's meeteng :it the, church 7:00

Three Boys, 1-hree

Prayer, Praise and
Yellowship
Service
.
Wed. 7:30 p. m..

1

Oak Grove Baptist Chu's%
Murray Church of Christ
3 miles West of Hazel. 7th & Poplar Phone Z:Si
Robert Clark. Pastor
Paul Darnell, Minister ,
*Way School
1000 a.m.
Neguse Program:
11:00 am.
Sunday:. Binta Study helots 0:40 Writing Worship
$yening Worship
7:30 p.m.
Wednesday
_Evening prayer
Preaching, 141:45 a. m. ands‘-psalm
service
II:ad issrp.
Monday, College students, ba3eSinking Springs Baptist Church
ment, Library fluildlng 7 p.
Ralph
McConnell,
Pastor
Friday: Women's Bible class at
Sunday School
10;00
church, 2 p.
Morning Worship
11:00
Radio
Sermon, daily
Monday
Baptist Training Union
7:90
through Friday 12:30 to 12:45.
Evening Worship
8 pin.
Prayer Meeting Wed. at
p.m,
1:30
Chestnut Street Tebernacle
Rev.' C. Zevennergen; Pastor
Locust Greve Holiness Church
Phone 1029-R
Kirksey, Kentucky
Sunday School
10 am.
Rev. E. T. Cox, Pastor
Morning Worship .....
11 am.
Sunday Scs...:_.1
10:00 a.m.
Junior P. Y. P. A.
6:30 p.m.
Morning Wereinp
11:65 a.m.
Evening Evangelistic
730 Preaching
every
2nd
and
4th Sun.
Wednesday midweek service
7:30 1 day
Saturday P. Y. P. A.
7:30
Sunday 3chuol every Suncl.'iy

College Presbyterian Church
1601 Main Street
Rev. Orval Austin, Minister
•
Church School
:
9:45
SALESMAN WANTED apply et Morning Worship
•
I1:00 I
,105 Gatlin !keeling II to 111 eau.. Guest Speaker-Prof.
L. It. Putnam
am,
-118e
The First Christian Church
Ill N. Fifth St.
0/ANTED: Plums and blackberries Church School
4t:1)
-fur canning. Cell 11t3.
Jelne Morning Worship
10-50
Christian Youth Fellowship
No- Ceening Service

,• flUlt. ItE141:

/111

," SNUB 00018 ,
SNIN7141

ifav-ml"

orses Make tong 'Frip

ASHLAND, O. (Cl') A trio of
I tecnagt.rs t n a ineer:re pilgrimage
stopped traffic on the read betweenhere and Richwood. W.' Va., as
they 'el:plodded slowly southward.
Tere are three htiIies In the
entourage, besidse
Jenninss,
19, Harold Lamb, 18. and Glenn
Ellison. 17. J,neing and Lainbare
4..4_41nie
1
kit Ellion rely,es
mtelt be one of 'he
st comfort.

le berates, elier built.
s
Model A For8 roadatesi„.
Mount
on a ouggy 'rame wit
rubber tic
and beaker.
The boys' JO ney is a commercial- one. They :estird to sell the
horses, buy a -car.
' rive back.
They siert) on the gro'bnd wrath.
pert' in blankets. If it ra•
„they
lee tew-eciaelsteve and skee0'isk
a' more t•r less • upright position:

-

-

••••.•

For The East In Radio Entertainment

1340 V. NBS 1340
Dial

Phone

•

Saturday, July 19. 1952
.
_
Farm lair
1:00 All Star Co 1e.5
TAINT FIT weather for man nor
Farm Fair
1 145 U. S. Marines
beast, Ice-pack wearing Jiggs told
Hymn Time
2:00 News
his master in Pittsburgh. Pa., as
Sports ,Parade
2:05 Music for You to 2:45
se panted to beat the heat. In
News
2:45 U. S. Navy
weather like thee, growls Jiggs,
Cleek W..teh‘,T
3:011' News
he just leda a hl1111114` lifeClock , Waieher
3:05 Peet:ard Perene to 5:00
Unceanfortable.
hne•
to 8:0O
5:00 Sports Parade
- 8-00 News
5:15 Teatime Topics
8:15 Chapel Hymns
5:3C Music for Saturday
CeIteeetey Shopper
'5:45 Music for Sato:lay
8:45 Ken Gritfin
6:09 News
9:00 eeerning Moods
6:45 Wayne King
9:15 Morning Moods,
6:15 Music In Waltz Time
9:30 Frank Focba
6:30 Western Caravan
9::5 Public Service- Show
6:4e Western C:travan
Morning Blonde7:00 WeStern 'C.:atm:an
11:30 k'evaiette-trieceals
7:15 -..j4nsie for You,
2ei:s45 Favorite V..1.cals
•
7:25 St. Lcuis Car-Sin:4 baseball3:00 News
game to 9.30
12:00 Local News
9:30 Plattertirne
12:0e Ky. N•evs
9:45_ Plattertime
'12:10 World News
.1000 news
1e:15 Noontime lieeics
.10:15 Listeners Venues_
11110
le:30 Noontime 1.1:::e.s.
1100 Sign off
HEAT EXHAUSTION FIRST AID
12:45 Luncheon Music
t•
6:00
- 8:15
6:30
6:45
711)
7:05
7:15

a

•„r,.

HEAT EXHAUSTIO
<1c
az2SUN
STROKE
4-ri
/111

The 'First Method:st -Cht.reh
FOR '11E:. le 5 lee n. enfilea.se,d
Fifth arid_ Id ii-,le St
.__ .
Telepre.;is 181 or see
- Tteenie T. Lyles...pastor -Paul iiterphrevs.
Sunday
School
.
•
9:43
Aliening Visa-ship II s„..m.
S
.ulsiect:
FOR BETTED rol.‘1QE'S
1 - ills Cis.: .1 t.:,.:iWeines Fe:lets:ion Vespers
/-.1
.da
.1:30
OTTAWA. Ont, ttfP)-:-The deEvening
Worship
.__...
l-.l
Ilae-_ane
.7:30
_ -meet of aSe.ietikCeSubject-nounced a• new tnethtil for growItI,EAT EXHAUSTION SYMPTOMS
"Wes:. Se IL:lei-as" ov guest
ing hii•Ker. allirhettzr pOtatoed.'1 e‘
er,
Pro'.
L.
It.
Pu'es
in
ciep.2rtar,tit adilsci` t sine= to dip
Clammy skin, with sign of per- Take patient to circulating
air.
ttwir vessisfstatocil
‘- e
.olissigassal
spiration.
Keep patient flat and warm.
i
--ch-uren
ziars ittiehats beiora Plaids e. Such
Fiend.zy, July 20. 1531
Pale face.
Stimulants may be given.
S
Fourth
St..
•Fot.it s sp.-out earlier, grew =Ire
Wcak pulse, normal to rapid.
7:60 Favorite Quartets
Salt, total of one tablespoonful
Dr. H. Ce.e.'hiles, Pastor
445 Mus:c ror Sunday
vigorously, brefsim easter -and
Temperature about normal.
7:15 Favorite ttpartets
in a small amount of water,
• Chiirch Sehoel.
5:00 Protestent Hour
'yield better.
f.ee
7:30 Nvws
Headache.
Meriting WeAhip •
should be given gradually,
5:1e pronet.ant Hour
10:50 rise
Dizziness,
1-A5 Melody Five
Gude Speaker --114-e. Herbert K
e.:31/
. Valentine Studio
then diluted salt water 'Pier
LAW DROPS BY S.. TIME
8:00 Melody Five
Nausea and vomiting.
"
5:45 Upper Room
period of time.
e
Melody .Five Training Union,
Muscular weakness.
6:45
6:00 News
---.--.
?e. Go-en _Plains Church of
Evroing Worship
. FORT -WORTH, texas 4171"
8:00
15:15 Harding College
)
,--A
contract
with
the steel Industry that the CIO-United
NOT a
BUT
Christ
• --; See car happefted ta be- eruisSUNS(ROKE FIRST AID
6:30 Dinner Music
Eteelworkers president signs, lust a breakfast check theta Pittsburgh,
ao Hazel Pee! 41. Church
Memorial Baptist Chore'.
int by the Annex ri:ive-in resSUNSTROKE SYMPTOMS
6.15 Gospel Quartet
Pa.. hotel. 'Hostess Kathleen Uhrane is doing. the collecting. Philip
Take patient to shady, cool
Vain Street at Tenth
e 15 Bethel Quartet
taurant at ti.e-gaire I..t.f. two Oltr7:00 Printstent }four
Murray said he "doesn't' know if he'll be signing a contract for steel- ' glare
; • -- S s, Bylereleistor.
Hot, dry skin.
place, remove or 100Sen
ea lk, a out esiti their lout,
9 30 Bethel Quartet
workers as readily."
(International Sound photo)
Sunday bchnol
7:15
it,, the aims a! ale
Flushed face.
clothing.
1e.30 a. re
Protestant Hour
1:41 First Methodist S7iniday
.-14ornitie Worship
7.30 Waltz Time
11/.50 a.m.
Fast, full pulse.
Apply cold to the head.
Schein
. .4
leselist- Training
7:15 Waltz Time
p, tr
High temperature, usuolly over Cool body gracteally; pour
iff CO First Methodist Church
Evangelistic Hour
pro
600 First Baptist Church Seri
104.
water on victim after wrapSchou:
Good News Hour - l.t Jadca.
,
.
vices to 9:00)
ping in a sheet, or give cool
Headache.
e.15 Music for You to 10:50
WNBS 9:00 p. m.
Dizziness.
bath up to 20 minutes, with
e0 Church Services .
Tuesdsy
9:00 Musical Intel-Jude
3:40 -p.m
to 12:00
Nausea, vomiting.
- -•
massage, or sponge with
H. Is Hardy Jr. chapter sr R. A.•
9:15 Merroeial Baptist Church
12:00 Sunce.y
renarle ti 1:2a
%Abe
cold water.
•
ineet: :.t 1302 Poplar St.
Memorial Baptist Churcn
UnirbabeJ by Item F•aimmetlyed
, se•••
I 25 St. Louis :eerie to 4110
Do
not
Wesine,riey
give
stimulants.
9:45 Idusical Interlude
3.0U p.m.
.4 4:00 kaiplist flour " • "
Spnbeam
Rend meets at church
11-00 News
--• - - WAYS 10 DETECT sunstroke and "heatstroke and what to do when they
4:15 -Femtist 1-idiir -----teachers te orficers meeting 7:0ti
CHAPTEE SEVENTEEN
sharply at ht. Mark Davis' wee. s.arching look that any strange:
10:15 Album Souvenirs to 11:00
recur come from a first aid book published by the American Keil Cross,
iSO snas-sc- eller - Sunday
BLALSE led the way to the 'tim. He could pdt 110p...the touch of. might guiv aeother. Hal gave it no
11:00 Sign Off
beryard., The dealer 'weed as bitteeoess that ereal Into his voice. particular attetaion.
NANCY
frightened ant rcluctant as the -I•11 not harm yeller yeams."
Ills tho.ughts wandered to [liaise.
By Ernie Bushmiller
storekeeper. He didn't want to
"1 know,,, but I worry about Et' remembered how he had first
sell up the pica be did not have yotr." She looked out across the met Blaise
in the yard of the
boards the right length.
helai and her video dropped al- prison and he had been strangely
"Cut 'em," Blaiee ananpael. "Ital. most to a ,whisper. "I've rnade a drawn to the tall inan. Hal had
you get a. wagon and beta. it to mistake, Meese.. I know that now." been embittered then, planning his.
"Mietake?"
the ranch. Fin riding to CeneJo."
MY MOTHER TREATS
'• revenge on a society -that ha-1
"1 married Mark Davis. It's all turned a misguided boys prank
"Why Conejoee Hal asked.
ME LIKE SHE DID
wrong. He's not at all like you. into five long years
of prison.
"I'd like to throw n lucstrun or Oh, perhaps, I shouldn't talk about
WHEN I WAS A BABY
two at Mark Pixels. Toucan take It, but...you should know.
Something of his hatred had
It's
shown in his eyes and finally in
care of things here?"
only fair."
• "Sure," Ilal said, "at Icaet all
"It's late, • Melanie, much too his speech. Slays, had managed,
In the few short minutes allotted
I've seen so far."
late."
Masse rode into the Conejo Val"I knciw," she answered with a them, gradually to redirect his
ley and soon ciarnc In sight . of sigh. "but 1 do so want, to help hate and finally show it to Hal for
what It was-worthless and ,a poMark Driels' house. Ile foetid Wait you 'mow."
and Paul working a Geld close tn
They wire startled when a tential breeder of many more years
the road. Paul smiled in warm wel- buggy rattled into the yard and In prison. It had taken mohths
but finally nal had seen the point:
come. eVeJe gave a half-hearted Mark Pavia entered the house.
grim 131alse dismountedeand lit a
burned half the mountains."
"You're back," Melanie said. He
- _cigarette.
a voice intruded on hat's thoughts.
noddrd. watching !liaise. .
"What
brings you over?" Paul
One of the strangers spot" to the
e.
"Too early?"
asked.
"Why, no," Melanie said. "Blaise barkeep. "We Yeas over looking
"1 want to si ot a few head of has been telling off of us the news. at it. Bad blaze."
•
breed stock," 'Balsa answered Leonel set fire to his ranch."
Hal, interested, watched the
,
'
easily.
•
Mark's brow lifted In mock sur- men in the mirror. "It was bad, all
"You must be getUng along," priee. "I've got news, too," he right."
•••• -7
' ABBIE an' SLATS
-sLes's Kit to the house. *ht. "I Just cume from Simi. Cut
"Took one ranch," the other man
By Raeburn Van Buren
Maybe Athwel have soseething to my Inisiness.short. There's been a said, "and near burned it all down.
eat.'
Who owned it?"
nrrurder!"
"Flea Leonia bothered you?"
"It's • line camp now." the bareNturiler!) Melanie exclaimed.
BUT WHAT TORTURES CHARLIE IS NOT
.
3U6T A LITTLE
HE PEfERVES
Walt asked 'eaeerly.
tender said, "part of the Scorpion
**Who 77'
THE THOUGHT OF HIS IMPENDING DOOM •
DAWN CRACKS THE TROPICAL SKY-INSURANCE-WHAT HE'S GETTING"Some," Blame acknowledged.
spread."
"lie was shot In the back-bushTHIS 15 -"HE-BEGINNING OF THE DAY
IN CASE HE'S
MAKIN6 A FOOL
Maw welcomed • Mates_ with a wheelie a fellow named Slim StarHal straightened. "It was asks,
WHEN CHARLIE DOBBS BECOMES
A G000
camp, mister."
OUT OF MIDGE
hug and a kiss. She pia coffee and. ling."
ECESS BAGGAGE TO THE DESPERATE
pie on the table. They bad • just
sYour pla,ce?" one of the men
SWINWERLAWRENCE
Weise groaning. dashed from the
settled when Melante appeared. in hinge.
asked quickly. ;
6ROUP OF MEN HE PILOTS-"
" the dente_ She ahoWeil surprise ehlenntimcf Hal wandered Imps"Me and my partner's. 'Wes drove
When she saw Maine_ aut he recog- Beetle arrnmd the small lumber- on a couple of Beorproti
seeree.
nized It as fin act. Ile -cltheeeecd yard. There was a good deal of hawks." Hal looked squarely at
hie own iinei“111,-14.
editing to be done and the him. the barkeep. "You wouldn't know
Paul brieight sera -the 'Twitter of 'Lerman ..apparently Intended to how it started?" lAseniti again. "So Hienetion has take iiia own time abnill it. Hal
"Not 'anyhow!" the bartender
left yon Wont?"
smoked a cigarette, ground it out disclaimed hurriedly. "1 Just saw
"11;trdly.7 Inalse ?neighed eliort- and asked where he could hire a her burn, that's all."
.1y. Ile- told of ; tEr eviction i1' wagon Snit• tenni,
"Na Scorpion riders was up, that
Scorpion riderss_the Ore. genie
eiBlecisaws, if he'll hlre it Jo
Thatcher send_ ebri- new alliance. you." the ininberman growled.
,The bartender leaned forword
e They all befened, Walt -eagerly,
"14ister, my trade Comes from
"lie will," Hal grinned.
Melanie With growing etuidnwa inSeerpion,
and 1 stay In this town
Hal wandered out to-the street.
her eye e:
Ile saw the livery Fign and he 1Waatise rrronis lets me. I ain't
.3 Pro
-.AP •-•14.1
Cope 1931 try U,.I•••rn Sr.1.9•1•.
"Se tto..nies been tirouhseer
wanierl slowly In that direction, saying riders went - up there or
end,d, "fee It' Piles
ngainat right nanee never tar from his they didn't"
Leonia. Slim Is up in Semi right Colt. The town looked sleepy and
Hal turned to leave _an . then
t ti e, together_ some men peacefnl again:knit likf Blaise. Hal sank , back against the bar; sud-flow.
• LIU ABNER
who've wanted to homestead."
could sense eyes watching him. Ile denly alert. A man stood to either
*, By AI GO
Inful shoeik. his head. "It'll mean wondered slt-aomeone, hadn't al- side of him. One at the poker tales,-.rriore war in the San Fernando. ready;riddeo to.Secirpion with word faced Hal. The fourth man 1011110d
eiforplon will try to Mild the Val- that Weise had dared to come into against the _doorframe, watching
N-NATCHERLY, AN
BOOTIFS.S1.---SEE!!-°Niel A PAr wOOLD DEPRIVE HIS
Ass PAID TEN CENTS PO'
LOOKIT MAN
closely. Hal sensed gun-trap.' lie
the town.,
.
•
THIS WEI:4)1N. RING, AN'
wEDDin.l!Rit43- BUT-Gui-Pf.rWIFE C5F. A WEDDIN'PING If- AH'LL-tELL •
IS FiltslIN FO'ONE:
"I -expect it," tilaisee_ghrugind.
After some argument, he hired straightened and instantly saw ,the
FE.'S RI NG,FO'S I rb .bo f! ONLY
SCV MAH
El-BUT .LI'L ABNER
A DOCLAH FO"TI-1' ESPX,.
KIN AI-I SEE.
AN HAIN'T
_s eitenee be ,selit.
jiat... praular. the wagon aria team:- Hat drove four men stiffen. He turned
and
rrTH' NEST MOVE IS
11.A.00 A WEEK,FO'TH'NEXT
GOT NONE?!
(AIN'T
exelainueli/a O'frightened the Kg to the itirriberyard• and asked the bartender for a bottle.
THRICE VARS.!'
YOUR P4,
voice.
'••
".
wali:ed Out to the street' again..
He picked it up, • examined. the
THET'LL TAKE MAH
"Not this tuee. I didn't mine
Seine tiorsemin had cone in, he label and then slowly walked with
ENTIRE PRISEff
Leek _just to be a raonkei. on a could see the saddled.niounts lin- It to the table. The man
henlied,
LIAR ter Lecniset.
ing the saloon nirtehrack. They contused by the unexpectelitove.
Paul lind Wait hAd Co re.luin blight be Scorpion ridirrs, but Ilal
"1 reckon we're both stranger::
to the Wes'. for the afternoon's alS1111Y,3fd that idea.
Seerpion to these parts." Hal said with a
work.
would be scouring the town fOr careless grin and thudded the bete
Melante's fac.e oaa drawn, her Muse, not riming ; a bar.
Hal tie on the tabletop. "Ho how alrenle
Tyrit
Stes Mgr Vtlien -arid A-minded up itt,the
a think?"
as .eveis, put now the sight the lunibeemart another bout o
"Drink'ee,the mad stammered:
of her elid n
politico the.' old toadaup the wagon:
"Sure, why not? It's a good
_ exciteni• lit. Inatee Antiall himself
Ile wallie•I leisiirely"to the .sa- brand. Here, see the
conularing Fier to !femur_ and it loon. At the bar two men glanced
Ile held the bottle forward with
Melanie spoke On- user their shoulders and then gave his tett hand, half
ctreting thecertiftliry.
•
etteralorrto their drinks.
tattle, The man Annt-R -efileAtioniasT
yr-is
vet-Ihria 0;
Hai raised noire; with II
his. glim.re tit his incites and thea •
or!
Se• back in lad."
Ile earigat -a quick glance awn looked down at the bottle. .
don't think "rs.," Ile. teal.ed ,the of the two men, e steady,. •
(To Be Continued)
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Activities
WOMEN'S PAGE CluWebddem
ings Locals

1952

41•1•WIN•M\

Rhonda and her Dr. 13, FAILS AGAIN TO JOIN ARMY

Luncheon Is Held
In Compliment To
Mary Eva Johnson

Mrs. J. I. Hosick W:'S hostess -at
a beautifully planned !uncheen annetincing the eninige•nent and op.
preaching marriage of Miss Mary
Eva Johnson to SA Voris Howard.
The luncheon war reed at the
H,•SiCk home on Nosth Seventh
Street ThursdaY. July 10, at one
o'clock:
NI; . nei NIra. ki yen Overcest
Each place was marked' with a
South .Ninth Street, het as guess
miniature hat mounted on a stand
Dorothe
The Kentucky Lake 'State Perk last week Misses Ann
as for sale. The proe tag held
the Tietromartre of Pniladelphia. 1.3.1
P5% ion was the evens. of
the words. "Mary Eva and Voris,
.!
by
Crider Hs-union - held V. dneedae. 1411,4a Ann Tietromartire is the (Ian
August 15." and eatei place Card
that
ere of Mr. and Mge. Overcast's'
Thas was the be:talt 11111C
was placed in the band of the
C.
Chiles
et
H.
had
Dr.
son. Thomas •Overceet F. N.
Mrs. T C. Celtic._ o :alurray
hats which were made of silk,
-tier -brothers;-ands- the United -Stateeeffavy.
been wittr
.!ace end ribbon in the colors of
was
soters• et one time The day
yellow, pink, blue eied white.
con-1 Mrs. Harry Wraglat and sons.
spent in making nictereseend
To mark the place of the- honodiatud e.f self were highly cowFAITH
OF
1.41N
0
:
A
.
GIDEON
d
Mike, end Monte.. hese returne
yersatien
mendable. He • has certeuely pro- ree was' a white lace. hat with
TY
HUMILI
AND
by!
is.
to their home „en Metropul
A ponie supper was erneyed
vided us, with a spleedid example no price tag to dencte that her
Judges 6:1I-16 .25-31
after a yisit seen her parents, 'Dr.
the group.
reeularity the of the right spirit fa rentering hat was priceless.
tanotis
mem
With
M:a.,
1
-4
•"
l4r. and
and Mrs. 0. C
rtio54.• present 5,(re
any high task, -.tamely, the . The honoreedr table was overShe-chilcirin of Isfael turned away upon
one's own laid with a • lace cloth and cert.
H. V. Coder and aareeehter.
•distrtaet a
. Within a sense of idelatry
Into
God
Mr
from
•;
ment
Noel McMinn wee in Waukegan.
fey • Kay. lee Aegeles. Calif
time after God power. prompting the feeling of I bred with, a lovely zorange
siert
tively
compara
Laneng
.
carIll. Thursday en baseless
and Mae. W. R. Ctiaer,
out of the reliance upon a mightier source of white, yellow arol • pink
them
d
delivere
had
Leees
E.
were
Mich; Mr and Mr... G.
ors they were of help. The assuaance of rein- . nations. The other tables
oppaess
their
of
heed
j
k.
Cleve
Maronee
Mrs. L. 0. Careen cf
and daughter. Carol Anne.
was unniethately forth- overlaid with cutwoek cloths and
, N V.. has been the euest of 'her in trouble again. It wes the same forcement
.flowers.
land. Masse Mrs. J. W. Jacksen
after a period teeming. and that was all that coo centered with the same
namely.
story.
old
t
Mr
.
Miss:
Walters
s...ter. Muss Lillian
and her
son, Jaremy. Aheedeen,
Other arrangements of flower
la* they again needed. When ,ova keoe that Gett
pro:gem:
ACTRESS RHONDA FLEMING
and
peace
cat
see,
anal
t..
were used at bridegroom Dr. Lewis Morrill,
"
•
and Mrs• G. L. Ce ider
sight of the Lord- -has given us a defiMte task _, in. the same colors
the
in
Cell
did
•
Frank
Mrs.
,
.
George. Milan. Tenn;
may -reat a:eured. that H • hole°.
Mies Enzebeth •011.o.er is the
Beverly Hills, Calif., surgeon, pose
In order to brine the, Israelites do, we
.e,
ae,
r for
!
y
-td-wea
wedding
chose
necessar
the
Flat Iwood and elneiren. lelera , gua 'it' ef her mothne. Mrs. Nettie-,
their
Johnson
us
Mies
after
rive
also
them
nately
...— _
:ause
will
affectio
to their senses and to
14--- ARZOOMANIAN,13-year-old one man army" from New X orx,
'
'''''ered
makembroid
,
whit
it.
Is
a
n
Jean end Da n-. Gibson. Tenn; Mrs.: Oliyeze and her siseer. Mrs. O. C I
sli
she
occasio
where
accerzah
the
per
to
Ut.,
(3,sct
stiength
Y
Kanab,
In
i JOHNN
of
to repent tit their sans,
.
dreaa over blue Mg a film. With Rhonda busy with : is put aboard a plane in Washington by Detective Herbert Marcey
Lewis Baker and Mrs Aggee Yeing i
organdy eton .
ls. Mase Oliver is the home eco- matted the roytng trews of , the
on his second runaway
III.Gideon's Conaecr lien. Judge• taffeta. Her corsaea. gift of tho a picture honeymoon had to be ie.
Milah, Tenn ; •Miss J•an Code r. matmes supervise:r at • !mermen:it- I
, Va., police, where Johnny turned up
Fairfax
toe
a (hitensationed)
'
•
•I don't want to see the
•1 Michanites t° °verrun and their
615-31.
eture bride's poitpon
Mempho. Tt.7111: lios Nancy
, hostess. was a
: tain Schoc,1 et Baigham lity. Utah.
ed.
In three weeks to join the U. S. Army.
said,
to _steal their erops
•
'
want to go out and tight them," he Corn-1 muIst
I
der. Mr. mad Mrs. T. al Crider and ,
here.
--, •••
.
'
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